
4B School Supply List 2024-2025

1 blue duotang for Music
1 small, fabric, zipper pencil case (pencil cases often fall on the floor and plastic ones explode
loudly)
20 North American-made HB pencils with erasers that are pre-sharpened (please avoid
mechanical pencils because the lead often breaks while students are writing.)
1 pencil sharpener with a lid that screws on (other styles tend to explode on the floor when
dropped)
2 white erasers

20 BLACK, fine-tipped dry erase markers For example: colpart Dry Erase Markers Fine Tip
2 magic eraser Sponges (no soap - will be used dry to erase work on mini white boards)
2 yellow highlighters
2 black, permanent markers/sharpies (fine tip)
2 4-in-1 Black/Blue/Red/Green Retractable Ball Point Pens - click to change colour. For
example: BIC 4-Color Ballpoint Pen

1 pair of small scissors
1 30 cm clear ruler with metric and imperial markings
2 small UHU glue sticks (solid twist-up type. No liquid glue)
1 clear tape (see image)

1 package of 24 pencil crayons
1 package of broad Line felt markers
1 package of fine line felt markers

2 boxes of facial tissue (Kleenex)
1 pair of indoor shoes (non-scuffing)
1 backpack

1 set of headphones that will stay at school (not bluetooth/wireless)
Optional and very helpful for students: 1 mouse with a wire (not wireless - USB pieces are often forgotten
in the chrome book and then lost forever, despite the best intentions)

Please bring ALL SUPPLIES on the first day of school. The extras will be stored in the classroom where students
can access them if needed. Please be aware that supplies may have to be replenished as the year progresses.

Money saving tip: Putting sticker labels on all items prevents students from losing them when they fall on the
floor. Most items look the same, so when students are asked who the item belongs to, they say it’s not theirs
(unless it’s a really cool item, then everyone claims it)! Mabel's Labels is an example of a site where you can
order labels. This is not an endorsement, just an example.

Thank you to Friends of Rideau Park Society for their gracious donation providing
funding for a copy of the school Daily Agenda to every Rideau Park student at NO COST.

https://www.amazon.ca/colpart-Dry-Erase-Markers-Fine/dp/B0C2TPW7J4/ref=sr_1_5?crid=KFLJ1MPLBNJ5&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.ZF9UZLayCrvlSJN6MUTLlnA56xXRQnyChMpqvGktxCDgDblXas8BKx-NtoUoMqFbWfpbG2QnLfo6lcHBhgXYR_KazXiI5qsY64SaaO-YiMPhj-gvtElMkRwnWuPac8xmvLnZmWBH2g1ytHOPXzJ6lKMyK1yNFtnldEGq6xGuTL89V5r8Ym3mPF4UgBb_MdHrQqxlMw-VQ_zik3t2ycPjdc7vuTXYtS8iknGNdNPRaZxRSFAAEVYvM9_A2kABasjJKluvm_3qRS6nwOB1Q6eeAbcYLemPPd04uKvvaawEN5M.e2THnKJyijtkYgpowShXW_4ieTJp2AfiAsE4Wmp6a3c&dib_tag=se&keywords=colpart%2Bblack%2Bdry%2Berase%2Bmarker&qid=1715356703&sprefix=colpart%2Bblack%2Bdry%2Berase%2Bmarker%2Caps%2C101&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.ca/BIC-Multicolour-Refillable-Journaling-Organizing/dp/B002JFR8Q8/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3K3LLBQR8PXUS&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.OwSj6zIY24ZrRhElR1f4oqYIMUA6HE47-q2PXPoc9BYR_Y7lrdg3Wgpd7Fh-Xg9t_Kaqd6HKaKbEiG9EmJvGaKa5_wiVL6F51YEnIcjgiH_pqf9MtKVSOiqH19jVdU7OlY9rEY3uFmeFC0rIJbV_md4ahTnxfwH-4vHLAyLQLBNNEWYHPr3bMpmjzzQGb6DvIYq7Vn66fAD6xRcOcRJBX0kh5sBQGqCM9dPGyTTJ5FUNXf78AKcuF59tsPonrqDENbdCW84_81_YJLPUAxb0LJsIHBfN-J6kiUJDMPtq_lo.aYbVLruaxcZwcCbTjSZvLqdtheoVLhfiiuFMNybAVHw&dib_tag=se&keywords=papermate+4+colour+pen&qid=1715357270&sprefix=papermate+4+colour+pen%2Caps%2C104&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.ca/BIC-Multicolour-Refillable-Journaling-Organizing/dp/B002JFR8Q8/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3K3LLBQR8PXUS&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.OwSj6zIY24ZrRhElR1f4oqYIMUA6HE47-q2PXPoc9BYR_Y7lrdg3Wgpd7Fh-Xg9t_Kaqd6HKaKbEiG9EmJvGaKa5_wiVL6F51YEnIcjgiH_pqf9MtKVSOiqH19jVdU7OlY9rEY3uFmeFC0rIJbV_md4ahTnxfwH-4vHLAyLQLBNNEWYHPr3bMpmjzzQGb6DvIYq7Vn66fAD6xRcOcRJBX0kh5sBQGqCM9dPGyTTJ5FUNXf78AKcuF59tsPonrqDENbdCW84_81_YJLPUAxb0LJsIHBfN-J6kiUJDMPtq_lo.aYbVLruaxcZwcCbTjSZvLqdtheoVLhfiiuFMNybAVHw&dib_tag=se&keywords=papermate+4+colour+pen&qid=1715357270&sprefix=papermate+4+colour+pen%2Caps%2C104&sr=8-6
https://mabelslabels.ca/en_CA/

